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Minutes: 

 

  广州市地方税务局副局长李健强先生致辞对中国欧盟商会财务与税收工作组的与会代表表示

欢迎,并介绍了出席本次会议的广州市地方税务局代表。司徒博先生介绍了出席本次会议的欧盟商

会会员代表并主持问答环节。 

  在会议中,欧盟商会会员代表提出了以下问题： 

 

问题 1：国家税务局和地方税务局对税种征收的分工是怎样的？ 

广州地税局：  自从 2016 年 5 月 1 日我国全面实行“营业税改为增值税”后，国家税务局主要征

收的税种包括：增值税、消费税、车辆购置税、企业所得税的一部分，其他的税种由地方税务局征

收，其中包括：营业税(与 2016 年 5 月 1 日前业务有关的)、城市维护建设税、企业所得税的一部

分、个人所得税、财产行为税（土地增值税、房产税、车船税、土地使用税、印花税、契税、资源

税、征地占用税等）。除上述税收外，广州市地税局还负责征收相关的规费，其中包括社会保险费、

教育费附加等费用的征收。 

  自国税地税征管体制改革出台后，国家税务局与地方税务局双方加强了合作，例如在地方税务

局的办税服务厅中，相关国家税务局的工作人员被派驻地方税务局办公，在国家税务局的办税服务

厅中，也有地方税务局的工作人员被派驻办公，由此弱化了国、地税界限的划分;在税务登记方面



 

 

也实行了“三证合一”，即营业执照、组织机构代码证、国税的税务登记证、地税的税务登记证四

个证合在一起由技术监督局的标准代码院代办，简化了纳税人注册登记的程序。 

 

问题 2：2015 年广州市地方税务局税收征管的情况如何？ 

广州市地税局:2015 年地税税收收入情况如下：2015 年度广州市总税费收入首次突破两千亿，达

到了两千一百六十一亿，同比增长 10.1%。收入规模连续 17 年位列中国省会城市首位，占了广东

省（不含深圳）税收总量的 30%。 

 

问题 3:自“营改增”后，广州市税收征收主要的税种有哪些？广州外资企业所纳税额占总税收的比

例为多少？ 

广州市地税局: 自“营改增”后，个人所得税就成为了广州市地税的主要税种；并在 2015 突破了

400 亿成为广州市地税局征收的第一大税种。第二大税种为营业税，第三大税种为企业所得税

（总额超过 150 亿），城市建设税、土地增值税分别为第四、第五大税种。2015 年外资企业缴纳

的税款约占总税收的三分之一。 

 

问题 4：自 2016 年 5 月 1 日起营业税被增值税全面替代，地方税务局的工作重点是否会转移，2016

年的工作重点将会在哪些方面？ 

广州市地税局：自“营改增”完成以后，个人所得税将成为今后的重点征管对象。此外，国家税

务局与地方税务局对税种征管的分工将有所调整。例如，车辆购置税将由地税局进行征收、资源

税的改革也即将进行。此外，地方税务局还负责加强财产行为税的监管，加强自然人税收管理和

规费征收的管理，因此地方税务局的工作量可能会有所增长。 

 

问题 5：不同的城市对在华工作外籍人士社保费的征收情况并不一样，例如在上海，外籍人士并不

需要缴纳社会保险金，而在广州则需要缴纳，在东莞可以缴纳也可以不缴纳， 出现这种情况的原

因是什么？ 

广州市地税局:  在中国，根据有关法律规定，在华工作外籍人士同样需要交纳社会保险费。但是

并非全国所有城市的社保费用都是由地税局征收，有的城市社保费的征收由其他部门执行。有些

城市在华工作外籍人士不用交社保费的原因可能是当地对社保费征收的管理力度不足。在广州，

社保费的征收由地税部门执行，而由地税局征收社保费的好处在于地税局能通过个人所得税的征

收系统对纳税人所缴纳的社保费用与他们申报的工薪收入水平作匹配，从而能有效地稽查社保费

的征收情况。 

 

问题 6:在华工作的外籍人士失业后是否可以领取失业保险？如可以领取，需要交纳多少年？外籍

人士领取“五险一金”的方式是怎样的？ 



 

 

广州市地税局：在华工作外籍人士需要缴纳“五险一金”，其中包括了失业保险。只要是有交纳

失业保险费的在华工作外籍人士，都能与中国公民享受一样的待遇。广州地税只负责社会保险费

的征收，关于社会保险费的发放与享受政策，社保局的解答更为专业。关于交纳年限方面，失业

保险并不像养老险需要交纳 15 年以上保险才能领取，失业保险只需交纳了一段时间即可开始享

受；在华工作外籍人士失业后，与中国公民一样可领取一定期限的失业保险金。在华工作外籍人

士领取“五险一金”的方式与中国人一致，逐月领取。 

 

问题 7：关于广州市将对企业为员工缴纳社保的征收管理措施，对外资企业和内资企业是否会等同

对待？ 

广州市地税局：在中国所有性质企业所需缴纳的社保费用是一致的。另外在近几年来，我国为减

轻企业的财政负担，降低了企业所要为员工缴纳的社保比率。企业为员工缴纳的养老保险率已经

由 20%降为 14%，失业保险与工伤保险的费率也从原来的 1%-2%下调到现在的 1%以下。 

 

问题 8：在社保费征收的稽查工作中地税局与社保局有怎样的合作？ 

广州市地税局：地税局与社保局合作密切，双方通过相互交换系统上的企业相关信息有效稽查社

保费的征收。例如，社保局可分享企业用工情况，而地税局则根据企业员工的个人所得税申报信

息分享员工的收入水平。确保企业员工全员参保、足额参保。 

 

问题 9：对于外资企业来说，有没有什么相关的税收优惠项目需要注意？ 

广州市地税局：广州市地方税务局将不断优化服务质量，提高透明度，帮助纳税人提高办事效率。

“营改增”后，增值税一般纳税人企业采购时应尽量索取增值税专用发票获得进项税额，用来抵扣

销项税以减低企业税负。自实行“营改增”后，全广州市企业税额减负高达 120 亿元人民币。值得

一提的是在“营改增”后，不动产也首次成为了可抵扣项目。 

 

问题 10:政府是否有吸引外资的税收政策？ 

广州市地税局:一直以来市政府与区政府都十分重视吸引外资的问题，政府拟在今年 8 月份在广州

的珠江新城举行一场招商引资专题的宣讲会。 

 

    会议以欧盟商会财务与税务组工作组主席司徒搏先生向广州市地方税务局副局长李健强先生

移交《欧盟企业在中国建议书 2015/216》结束。



 

 

  

 

Mr. Jianqiang Li, Deputy Director of Guangzhou Municipal Local Taxation Bureau (“GZ LTB”) welcomed 

the delegation of the Finance and Taxation Working Group of the European Chamber and introduced 

the participating representatives of GZ LTB. Mr. Benoit Stos, introduced the European Chamber 

delegation and moderated the Q&A session:   

 

During the meeting with GZ LTB the European Chamber Delegation raised following questions and 

issues:  

 

Q1：What is the tax collection divided between State Taxation Bureau (“STB”) and LTB? 

GZ LTB: From the VAT reform in May, 2016, STB is responsible for Value Added Tax (“VAT”), 

Consumption Tax, Vehicle Purchase Tax, and a part of Enterprise Income Tax (“EIT”). LTB is in charge 

of the rest of taxes, including Business Tax, Urban Maintenance and Construction Tax, a part of EIT, 

Individual Income Tax (“IIT”) and the taxation of property behavior (e.g. Land Appreciation Tax, 

Property Tax, Vehicle and Vessel Tax, Land Used Tax, Stamp Tax, Resource Tax). Besides for the taxes’ 

collection, GZ LTB is also responsible for the collection of social fee including social security and 

Education surtax. From the VAT reform, STB and LTB have strengthened their cooperation. There are 

more joint cooperation activities between STB and LTB. For example, the officials from the STB and 

LTB have more opportunities to work together, which bridge the gap between the STB and LTB. Apart 

from this, the four certificates (i.e. business license, organization code certificate, registration 

certificate of STB and LTB) are now in one certificate, which simplifies registration process of taxpayers.  

 

 

Q2: What is the tax collection status for year 2015? 

GZ LTB: In year 2015, the tax revenue in Guangzhou exceeded 200billion RMB for the first time, 

reaching 216.1biliion RMB, with an increase of 10.1% compare to previous year. Guangzhou’s tax 

revenue has been the No. 1 of all the provincial cities in China in the past consecutive 17 years, taking 

up around 30% of the tax revenue of Guangdong province (excluding Shenzhen). 

 

 

Q3: What are the top categories of tax revenue in Guangzhou after the VAT reform? And what is the 

percentage of taxes contributed by Foreign Invested Enterprises in total tax revenue of Guangzhou? 

GZ LTB: Since the VAT reform, Individual Income Tax has been the most significant tax in Guangzhou. 

GZ’s IIT revenue has exceeded 40 billion in 2015, followed by BT, EIT, Urban Maintenance and 

Construction Tax and Land Value Added Tax. The taxes contributed from Foreign Invested Enterprises 

took up one third of the total tax revenue of Guangzhou in 2015. 



 

 

 

Q4: From May 1, 2016, VAT has replaced BT completely, in this situation, what are the key areas that 

GZ LTB would like to drive for year 2016? 

GZ LTB: Due to the VAT reform, IIT became the most significant contributing tax among all the taxes 

in-charged by GZ LTB, so GZ LTB would pay more attention to it. Apart from this, there will be some 

adjustment on the administration of taxation between STB and LTB. For example, the Vehicle 

Purchase Tax will be in-charged by LTB and longer by STB. The reform of Resource Tax is also on the 

schedule which may be in charge by LTB in the future. LTB is also responsible for strengthening the 

management of Property Tax, the taxes related to personnel taxpayers and the collection of some 

non-tax revenue, so GZ LTB’s workload would be increased as comparison with that before the VAT 

reform. 

 

Q5：For many foreigners, the payment of social security is confusing. In some cities, such as Shanghai, 

the foreigners do not have to pay social security; in Guangzhou they have to pay social security while 

in Dongguan, the payment is flexible. What is the reason for this situation? 

GZ LTB: In China, like local Chinese, it is compulsory for foreigners to pay social security. The collection 

of social security is variance among cities. In some cities, the LTB is in charge of the collection of social 

security, in others, the social security is collected by other authorities. The reason for foreigners are 

not enrolled in social security in some cities may be the inadequate enforcement. In Guangzhou, GZ 

LTB is responsible for collection of social security. The advantage of the LTB collecting social security 

is that they can use their system of taxation, which helps them to do a good mapping to see whether 

expatriates have been enrolled in social security or not according to their salary declared for IIT 

purpose. 

  

Q6：Is the unemployment security available for foreigners? How many years do foreigners have to 

pay for the unemployment security so that they can enjoy the benefit if the unemployment happens? 

What is the way for them to take back their social security benefit? 

GZ LTB: Same as local Chinese, foreigners are compulsory to enroll in the social security, which 

includes unemployment insurance, and those foreigners who participate in the unemployment 

security can enjoy the same benefits as local Chinese. GZ LTB is just responsible for the collection of 

social security while the administration of payment of social security is in charged by Guangzhou 

Municipal Human Resources and Social Security Bureau which can provide professional explanation 

on it. Unlike pension which IIT taxpayers have to pay it for 15 years before enjoying the benefits, 

foreigners can enjoy the benefits of unemployment insurance after paying for few years if they lose 

their job in China, and they can have the benefits for periods same as local Chinese. Like local Chinese, 

foreigners can take their social security benefits back by month after their retirement.  

 



 

 

  

Q7：Regarding the collection of social insurance, will GZ LTB adopt the same treatment on foreign 

investment enterprises as compare to Chinese enterprises? 

GZ LTB: Employer contributions to social security are the same among different kind of enterprises. 

In this years, in order to ease the finance burden of enterprises, the rate of pension which employers 

shall pay for their employees deceased from 20% to 14%, and the rate of unemployment insurance 

and the employment injury insurance which employers shall pay for their employees fall from 1%-2% 

to below 1%. 

 

  

Q8：How the local taxation bureau and social security bureau work together for the administration 

of social security enrollment? 

GZ LTB: Local Taxation Bureau and Social Security Bureau exchange relative information from their 

own systems. In this way, they can know whether employers pay the social security they should pay 

for their employees according to the numbers and the salary levels of their employees. 

 

Q9：Are there any specific tax benefit related to foreign invested companies? 

GZ LTB: GZ LTB will do their best to improve the service and increase their working efficiency to save 

taxpayers’ time. And Mr. Jiangqiang Li also mentioned that after the VAT reform, the enterprises 

which are general VAT taxpayers can get VAT input on their procurement to offset their VAT output, 

to reduce their VAT burden accordingly. According to the statistics, the VAT savings for all enterprises 

in Guangzhou reached 1.2billion RMB in 2015 resulted by the VAT reform. After the VAT reform, input 

VAT related to real estate is can be credited against output VAT for the first time in China. 

  

Q10: Are there any tax policies aiming to attract foreign investment? 

GZ LTB: Guangzhou government has paid attention to attract the foreign investment since long time 

ago, seminars aiming to attract foreign investment have been launched now and then. the 

government is going to launch a seminar aiming to attract foreign investment in August 2016, in CBD, 

Guangzhou. 

 

This meeting concluded with handed over of the European Business in China Position Paper 

2015/2016 by Mr. Benoit Stos, Chair of Finance and Taxation Working Group, European Chamber to 

Mr. Jianqiang Li, Deputy Director of Guangzhou Municipal Local Taxation Bureau. 


